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Miscellaneous Items- -Hfcsaeral News.Billings vs, MacVeagh-- ;

The Southern Home : On the ICth instant, at the residence of
the brMa father, Mr. Albartus Rhyne, of
Gaston county, to Miss Alice J. Younts, of
this county.
" In Charleston. S. C, Mr. R M. Crawford.

era. You are fond of quoting scripture
Mr Garrison. Let toe call your attention
to a sentiment of the "Great Teacher:"
"Therefore all things whatsoever ye would

that men should do to yon, do ye even so
them: for this is the law and the pro-

phets." r, tr ';
Cabbiihg tub Electxohs. Ten thousand

negroes from Arkansas, Mississippi and
Tennessee have been sent into Louisiana

carry the elections. .

Civil Eights is Pehnsylvasia. A negro
named Tom Brown failed in an attempt at
violent Beecherism on the 13th inst. He
then cut the throat of the girl, named Su-

san Taylor.

Glorious Victoby. Gen MacKenzie of
the U S army surprised five camps of Chey-

enne Indians and burnt 100 lodges. Four
Indians were killed and one Federal sol-

dier was slightly wounded. We have read
of bigger battles, but the burning was al-

most as splendid as anything done by Sher-

man on the ''march to the sea."

of this eitv. to Miss Ida V. Witeon. of the
former place.
n In Elizabeth Uily, th nistant, H. M.
ffearinglnd Miss Sue W. Fetter.

In Winnsboro, S. U., loth instant, Allen
Jones, ofvRbck Hill, and Miss Augusta
Porcher.

In this city, 13th instant, bidney Austin
and Miss Bet tie Stone.

In Cleveland county. 8th instant, J. B.
Fortune and Miss E. A. Justice, also, fit1
same time, D: D. Gaston and Miss Victoria
Mintz, of York ooanty, S. C P

In DtSle rSfW-5nsta-
nt, W &f1YJ: A.

larpe, Julius" Gaston and Miss Sarah A.
"

Cannon. '' :
- 7.! . - ''''

By the same, in Lineolnton, 14th instant,
Geo. L. James and Mfss SaHieHowsei.

COTTON WAREHOUSE.
ii i

We nowiave storage capacity for Three
Tbousandljales of Cotton. . .. . .

'
Planters wishing to hold their crops, can

obtain advances on same by depositing our
Warehouse Receipts at the city Banks.

We also cfier our continued - servioee to
parties desiring to purchase or sell

' J" TJTUbSi! CON T J5AOTS ; - . . ;

' -- ! ,"!.. vu;'i-i- - l uMts '.all 1 t-- t ;

Transactions of this nature made through
us,; are held strictly t;onfldentiar, and! are
promptly executed through one of the old-
est and most experienced brokers in New
York CSty of undoubted lnteerity; v'

Fox terms, and other lnformatloh' apblr"
tw vi auuicooi

SANDERS & BtAGtWOOD, .
(i

QtftXdii Comniiaeioti iMerehiutii 1 I

oct 19-3- m ; : fiharlotte, N. C.

mtt mmvucnntt
CHARLOTTE, N.. C

Aggregate Capital and Assets represented, '

Over $30,000,000.
"Liverpool and London and Globe, of Eng- -

t; tana, za,z44,w&z.oa , .... fQueen Insurance, Companyi of Xondonj arid
IfverpooJ, $10,00O,60(.0r A '

North Carolina Home Insurance Dojnpany,
Raleigh: North Carolina:

Old Dominion Xnsurauce :iCbaany:,'3tlcb-- .
,mond,. .Virginia,,,

Planters' ' Insurance , Company, . Memphis,
Tennessee.

Issue policies on all insuiable property.

Offlce--Reafoo-bit-J- Brown's
ofilQe, next to Hhe Court. House, ,

oc!9-3na- J x lilt. 11 eharlotte.-rNtt-i i '

S. B. MEACHAM,
COTTON PUYJER

and,; cPMMriaipNti toROHXNr, ,
' C H A. R IO TT: E , JST i QJ v ;

tLiberal advances made'on Cotton consigned
to me for New York, or Charleston,

References by Permission MjJBJJeiram,
Cashier First National Bank', . and A G
Brenizer, Cashier Commercial National
Bank. Charlotte Maj. 0eo WMeHonnd t

Col. F. Gardner, Chief Engineer, has
commenced surveying the route of the
Cberaw and Chester Railroad for the
purpose of permanently,

.
locating the

a
w Ala. iL.i n AW 18line. immediately auer ui.;

oompleted, contraola will bei awarded for
grading ape, . 4 : .

' Dr.' ;P.TAtlmer,? of Greenville, iiaa
declared hia preference for idreen ajoa
pelaisey. ?

- '"x r-

The Greenville News says that Hon. T.
IE. Cooke, judge of tbe eighth circuit, is a
strong friend of Gen. Kershaw for Con-- i

gress. -

B. G. Yocum has been appointed
Treasurer of Chester County.

The News says that the woods in the
vicinity of Winnsboro are filled with
wild pigeons- - Vr tl i'f t I S "i

In a 'public meeting at Anderson Hon!"

J. P. Reed, a prominent Democrat, de-

clared his preference for -- Chamberlain,
Mislead Of Greeo. .He said; that :Mif h
was rxrbe a Recublican he preferred to
go with that party in its integrity than
to bob at the tail of a disappointed fac-

tion which could only bring defeat." It
is said thatiRev. Dr. James P. Boyce, of
Greenville, has taken position with Reed
in support of Chamberlain.

We are glad to see-tha- t Gen. Samuel
McGowan, of Abbeville, has been select-
ed for the Conservative convention, as-

sembled at Newberry, as theirfeandidate
for CdgreBsmaBfrom thVhlrd Cqiif
zresaional District. ' We hope be will be
elected, aaa snouia ne:oe, isouio ' wnv
na would be ably and honestly represen-
ted in Congress, a We are of, the opinion;
that should he be elected, he will have
the company of Geu, Kershav while, in
Washington. -- Spartan. ? v- - i ; ;

Bryan has issued an order to
the Commissioners pf Election for 'the
several counties ih, the', State; ; ivQuT-- ;
ring them to furnish, his court, on or be-- v

lore the 2nd mst., a.oonrplete list - of all
the voting precincts in their respective
counties. ' ,

Gov.,Moscs has removed W, H-- Thom-
as, a colored trial justice of Ne w berfy,
because Thomas supports the honest Re-

publican Stat ticket.' Thomas is an'ex-- '
Union soldier, and lost one arm in the
war for tbe freedom of his race.

H. A Smith, the defaulting County
Treasurer of Fairfield county, . has : been
pardoned by Gov. Moses. One more
vote for, the 13nd Ring'-- . C J ! p ( )

Ureenville, uct. lo . u&i&ney, jjavis
and Kershawj "made --

roqsiog-pcgeneaq

here to-nie- M to the largest-- mtxecr-- ' aacu- -

ence ever assembled in Groenvtllo.' De-lane- y

made a tremendous effort to con-

vince bis colored brethren that their in-

terest, and the interest of, "the whites
were inseparable, and the jirosperity of
both races depends upon the inaugura-
tion of peace and goodwill between the
people, hlackjaBdr white, of the StiteiW
The whites turned out en masse' to hear"
him speak, and the foiceof all was:.that
he made the best speech ot (he campaign.

He Bifted. the "bond riog,'V a4yised the
colored people bow to seturfi joj

by voting for men who had the
interest of the entire people ;t-- : heart.
Delaney spoke two hours, arid it Was a
telling address,listened to by the entire
audience, and the strongest Btraight-ou- t
Democrats have agreed to go iinapH
mouBly for the, Green ticket. '

: Davis, colored. lieprestntaMVe - of
the Charleston District, came to bis res-Cu- e,

and; for over an hour, held the au
dience attentively. He made a red-h- ot

speech, and had the undivided attention:
ot the colored people.

Gen. Kershaw then- - took the stand,
and endorsed the remarks of tbe previ
ous speakers as embodying his eenti
ments ; and" he was wining to stand on
their remarks. Freeman followed in an
elegant address, and was heartily
cheered throughout his speech

The up country is aroused, and noth-
ing short of an earthquake can stop ' the
great wave that. is overflowing thesenti:
ments of these people in favor of tbe In
dependent movement. The up country
sends greeting, cheering words, to the
people ot tne low country ana wui guar
antee 25,080 votes majority for tbe In
dependent, honest movement before we
strike the low country, where we expect
to meet a still greater majority.

The Fair has been a grand success.

u : North Carolina News.
; '

The. celebrated .Cherokee Inuiau land
suit has been transferred for trial to the
JFederal Court at Statesville,

Mr Win tPalU, who left Wilmington
everal days ago to go drum fishing in
aeonbo.ro Sound, has been found drown

ed with the lino tied around his. waist,
while at the other was a large drum fish
" CThe friend(thIrodfrda.
'
bury to CheVaw, propose a moeting at
Wadcsbqm esdayJp 0th;
devise ;ways and means toT secure its
completion. .'.... . il i , ';L".H

r 9n Tuesday morni ng , a fracas . took
place near town between .Julius Lattit
more and Ed-Hawkio-

, yattimprf spt
at, Hawkins 'bnt failed to hit him. Lat- -

tim ore
twas jarr.es.te & n i-- brp ug h i before

the Magistrate for-tri- a After; bearpg
strate. bound L'at--

timore in a bond of 500 Ip Vcfp the

Mass Meeting Ystep-y- , good-
ly number of. Dembcrals favojring; the
call of a Oo:08titutibniI : .ebtiovaiS'
senvbied at the Court H.0U4Q'' yesterday,
to take actitn) expressing ''heir vYe.wiT

Aaaresses were maae dv lion fll'JS Jfljan--
iy, t.on u u var essrs., t it oryao,

)

Alex Justice, J 'H Haughton, Col ,H J!

Gnion.cCapi J HRrya'ib, all strongly
auvocaun g uonvention. Tne' meeting
was presided over by-- ' Colf H T Guio'n.
Mr S D Pool; Jr., ahttn as Secretary ?

The Recent Mueker, ."Ihei lx3y of
the man fouod ip the . creek at Rample's
bridge reribr'te'd. tan this paper'.last week'
has beett rdent.ifled as - th remains of
O MeFeej .Hy je know ;in tho Circuit
Cobrt of the Tj. S., 'first as "a prisoner
Cjarged with counterfeiting; and next,
as n accused'' turning State's evidence
against other parties charged with coun-
terfeiting. He asirteHased'ronirCim-prisonmen- t

at Statesville, last Spring,
but was bound-ove- r in a bond and securi
ty for aoe at the Fall Term lo
tified by Mr' D S' Lowder," knosel, house
fce:ieft on the morning; of the 24th, jof
September 3e-ha- f beew ArAt4fyAbfr
coroner, Mr B lraley.aTieTiouse "of
a Mr Line, io the western ran of 'the
couoty,' where be was seen; about sunset
of the day f.)ptii6n&tfg. ?j&o
Other account ia bad of him' antil bia
mangled: body j was, found I at Rumple'
onagewoieB'fs wx'or seven miles fro
LireVeto dayfteto wit OjeVlsti
Nor is it nowlcnbwd- - whether 'he $a'nb
twu irvmwnero ne wa last seen in
liCcv Salisbury Watchman.

J ' TnB' &TATa FAlB.Fttl:person wh

f Raleigh jas weekwas, largely attended ;
aad- - was, considered --vrir. veveditabJe
tneugb noted'tbod-a- s ilaBt'-rvear- . Tne
occasion3 MtrifUkwi'iiXilbut 'the late hour at which the neWsa--

The Raleigh -- News saya Capt Natt
Atkinson, of Asheville, Buncombo coun
ty placed on exhibition yesterday ii
mammoth Buncombe! pipkin,) weighing
Si.ounces and measuring ,1b inches in

iroumfereneo:,!! '- "

The wild African definition of a! Spirit
"A shadow which you can't seo ; and

Key Daniel na Icy tbinks was is juss
aVont as good a definition as yor can see. I

Th&TfcevDat 1 Lindley, missionary J,o
th Africans, describes the first indication
of success n civilizing the nativoa to be ll
the application pf one ot tnem to vuj,
ahirt. riHavieg obtained possession oi be
article," he gazed at it in profound sileusu
evidently bent on discovering us mys
terions purpose in life. Then he gravely
placed one,Jeg in each sleeve, and tying
the bilV of it around bis waist, pranced
around like a New York belle on nigb
heels. We shall endeavor to get Mr
Lindley to go down and try his hand on

Woodson ot tne jsexos.

fiol R I McDowell has been elecied a
Director in'the"Farmers' Saving'Bankv

The Indian signification of Dakota
(tribe) is "the eat-throat- s.; ; What a
numeroaa body ; Jof. Dakotas, Grant has
placed in office in the South I

As illustrative of the way the ignorant
negroes of the South are tricked and de-

luded by their infamous Radical leaders,
we mention that a petition was drawn
up, signed by near a thousand colored
men, and forwarded to Grant, setting
forth that they could not live with the
whites in Louisiana, were persecuted,

ed &c, and asking that provision
bo made for their colonization in Liberia.
But lo ! it turns out that the miserable
signers were made believe that the object
of tbe petition was to colonize them in
the richest portion of ,ouisiana instead
of Liberia 1 And great was their indig
nation on discovering they had been
tricked into begging for their own ex
patriation, r

In this connection we will state that
from present indications the next ten
years will witness one or'bbth tho lead
ing political parties of the country ad-

vocating the foreign colonization of the
Freeduaen. The constant e of the
Chinamen, by tbe Yankees shows that
race prejudices still exist in fall force
even in the North; and the perpetual
turmoil occasioned by negro complaints
and stupidity is fast educating the whole
country to wish him at tho farthest.

There were some intelligent Northern
ers in the Presbyterian Church on tbe
evening Mr Lindley lectured on bis African
Mission. Did they mentally draw a con
trast between the ignorance, filth, and
barbarity of the natwe African 'at "his
homo, and the large number of genteelly
diessed, well-behave- d, and comparatively
intelligent late-slave- s in the gallery ?

Did they reflect that the work of the
slaveholders, whom they have cursed,
derided, and slandered by tonguo and
pen ior mree qoarwrs. oi a century, nas
been to raise these naked half-cannibal-

half-idiot- s into decency and civilization?
Did they think of . the retrogressive
changes wrought upon tbe freed men by
carpet-ba- g and radical teaching? We
suppose they did not. But to us the un-
usual number of colored Doonle'in the
gallery was suggestive, of thoughts simi?
lar to those with which we contemplate
the passing away of the Aborigines.
Freedom, Radicalism, and whisky are
fast doing for the black mau wbal Yan
kee treaties and Yankee- - whisjiy . bav
done for tho' Red man. They are thin
ning and sinking. Once there- - was a
large colored 1 connection with mbstof
our city churches ; now they worship by
themselves and tail a prey to the schemes
or vagaries ot any so-call- ed preacher
who can win their confidence. What
would our fanatical Northern brethren
think of the nightly spectacle to be seen
in many ot the negro ChurcbeB, called
"marching down to Canaan" where the
whole congregation form a Circle" and
stamp around like an Indian war dance,
till presently some sister gives a screach
and tumbles into tho middle of the ring,
and thon another and another does like
wise, brothers and sisters in the same
pile, all yelling at the top of their voices,
mi nnauy ine last dancer gives out. and
"de happy land of Caanin am reached"
about two and lf o'clock, AM? There
is no exaggeration in this-ma- ny hundreds
ot our readers have wituessed it in all parts
of the South. Yet how difficult it would
be to persuade even the most fair-minde- d

Yankee, not a resident of the South, that
freedom had not been wonderful bless
ing to the negroes !

IHE DISTURBANCES IN JSOGEFIELD, S.
Washington, Oct. 5. Tbe army offi

cer commanding in the Edgefield district.
o. kj., uiuKoa me loiiowing report - Ot the
recent troubles on the tJlover ntahta- -
lion there: ' ) : ' rTT5 AH

When I reached the scene of trouble.
bands of armed white and colored men
were assembling from every direction.
The former numbered at least' 300. Of
the latter I saw only about seventy-fiv- e
or eighty, but am satisfied that a rn'ueh
larger number was 'concealed1 in'" he
WOQds, judging from the bold front 'thev
presented. I at once : proceeded to find
tbe leader --of the colored 1 etfnle-Lin-

&

Ned Tennant but was unabie to see him
that night. I then : proceeded to Mr.
Glover's1 ; bouse." where a " krt ftp U

white force 'yer bvv
junction :with some of the best! citizens
tnis party 1 taiked the matter overiiaad;
prevailed with the negroes. This va or n- -
mg abonf .daybreak- - the wbUe forces
umica, una te subject was again talked
Over. 1. then proDosed. to : h Ava nnA or
two of the whites acc'ompaoy ; m and
have a talk wttb --the blacks, to as to
prevent bloodshed and arrive.at' a proper
:u.ivulMug., auib was, acqepiea .ai4
once. Accompanied by tbreai of , ihe
Whites, I met this man Tennant, awl af-
ter a protracted nrivkta-- ' Sr,fVv3- - iti
which he stated his yersiod of the' diffii
culty, it was, finally'; agreed to' disband
both parties, which: : was , done but. I
must say, reluCtahUy,; on :tbei part- - of tbe
whites. Both parties are well armed, in
fact the whole country, ia perfectly er- -

ganizea ana reatly to. take the "fifeld-a- t

any time;: The .blacks (militia) are
armed by, tbe.Stalp.

i
. :

The South ebs Octkaob Bcsisess.1 Wash-
ington. There" has been a ' dearth of
Southern; outi ages from 'LanditileV'.'Wil
li am s' . mill during the past week, but fresh
hands have beenena ployed, and this week
promises plentiful supply. It is neces-
sary to prepare the;' way '' for ' the carpet-
bagger's ConVehtion which meets in Chat-
tanooga a : week,.' from . to morrow.. j VThia
gathering, ef tbe cormorants is to send out
a prolongeu wail over these manufactured
outrages,-an- therefore it is necessary to
have plenty of them. :, The ineennitv and
imagination of the resident carpet haggera
having failed, a gang of special agents
have been sent Sooth ,by the Pepartjnent
of Justice and thg PxOfficepartnfent
These fellows. are doinfir their work brave
ly. I They scorn to find an bntrage here
and there, ia, Alabama And "Georgia:2' To
their eager eyes the woods are crowded
with white leaguers and Ko Klux. And
to add new seat ta .tfrSr talam. ftf
fa . . erxill- -I wwmmwm WMWM fJiMA. kl MJm

men from Alabama have taken irefugein.
a city 1.0 escape inreaienea iaeatn. : xhis
astounding, intelligence induced your cor"'
respondent to viedt tne ffifferen'hotebf 'to
ascertain who these refugees were.' It was
foon ascertained thaHheyie)of that ilk
which Spencer and Hays adorn, that they
were in close' conference daily'wUh John J.
Patterson; kndrTom Settle,' arid UiaVitheV
had bee Bnmoned, hihf to confer with,
these patriota to the policy , of declaring
fpr a third Uitst! at Chattanooga.

E. C. Billings of New Orleans was one
of the sharp practitioners employed by of
Kellogg at the expense pf the plundered
people of Louisiana, to lobby ihirusarpa-tio- n

through Congress, He made sever-
al

the
visits to Washington for thatrpurpose,

and to use his own words, "immediately
upon arriving I had an ipteiyiewitb
Morton and the Attorney-General,- ''

concoct plans for securing recognition of
this scandalous fraud, , .

He was profuse in his correspondence .
with Kellogg, and labored hard to show lie
him how faithfully he had earned his
fees, even when compelled to lie over
on the route to the capital by compulso-
ry detention. In one of his latest letters,
dated "Willard's Hotel, Washington,
Dec. 3, 1873,' he says :

"Dear Governor : I arrived here duly
on Monday morning at 6, having been ia

detained at Harrisburg for twelve hours;
that time, however, I improved with all
Wayne MacVeagb, my own friend and
classmate, I bad written jto bira, and he
has taken and docs take, a great interest
in the Louisiana case, land has done
much to get Cameron, who is his father-in-la- w,

to take such a decided stand for
u." .

Notbiag could be more; positive than
this assurance, and tho zeal of Billings
doubtless recommended him to Kellogg
for an additional retainer! It is clear the
letter was written with jtbat object in

view. Unfortunately for; the energetic
Billings, who was thus arguing his case
ali" along tho route from New Orleans to
Washington, and "improving" every op-

portunity to gain adherents by the way-
side, his gushing: correspondence fell un-

der tho eye of Mr. MaeVeagh, who did
not care to bo used as a stool pigeon in
such a busir-ess-. So bo writes a Jetter
which speaks for itself :

"I suppose Mr. Billings confounded,
perhaps not unnaturally,) my personal
interest in him as a friend and classmate
at Yale with his professional interest in
the cause of his clients in Louisiana ; for
everybody who knows anything of my m
views on the latter subject, but especial-
ly Gen. Cameron, with whom I bad a
standing difference of opinion about it,
knows that I was wholly; unable, after
an examination of the facts, to see that
Judge Durell's order had any validity, or
th?t President Grant was justified in in-

stalling and upholding the Kellogg Gov-

ernment.
After this flat contradiction, wo sub

mit that Kellogg might make a deduc-
tion from Billings' fee, and turn the
difference over to the firm of Cushing, for
Carpentei, Chandler & Co., who, accord-
ing to his own account, "worked nobly"
for the usurper. Mr. MaeVeagh puts it
mildlv when he savs "Mr. Billings con
founded perhaps ray personal interest in
him as a friend and classmate at Yale,
with his professional interest in the cause
of his clients in Louisiana." This con-
fusion was by no means accidental. Bil-

lings deeired to impress Kellogg with
the value of his services, and to do so
effectively; he told him 'Wayne Mac-

Veagb, my old friend and classmate, has
done much to get Cameron, who is his a
father in-la- to take such a decided
stand for us." These conspirators had
got so much in the habit of falsification,
that even among themselves they made
lying a part of their daily vocation.

Cotton.

It is generally conceded that the Cotton
crop of 1874--5 will be less by several hun-

dred thousand bales than that of the pre-
ceding year, and this, notwithstanding the :

prospects of an extraordinary crop, until
very late in the growing season. Excessive
droughts in the Southern and S outhwest-er- n

States, causing the plants to dry up
and the bolls to shed, caused a deficiency
in that section of from 25 to 40 per cant. of
In this State, rust, late rains, and the equi-
noctial gale have made a reduction of from
15 to 20 per cent. The whole estimate for
the region of production is not over 3,500,-00- 0.

With such a diminished supply, it might
be expected that prices would start ofl
higher, and that there should be more ani-
mation in the market. On the contrary,
prices rule lower than they did at the close
of last winter, and the market has little it
life in it.

At the present prices, there is little
profit in the culture. In the days anterior
to the war, it was supposed that six cents
would pay the cost of production. Now,
with the changed system of labor, the de
preciation of money, and the enhanced cost
of provisions and farm supplies, the cost
of production will not vary much from 12
to 14 cents. The margin of profit is nar
rowed to its minimum.

But we are at the mercy of the northern
Merchant and northern Manufacturer.
W have forged our own chains. We can
not be free until we raise our own provis
ions, and buy much less from the North,
in clothing, in wares of all kinds, in tools
and agricultural implements which ought
to be made at home, in costly furniture, m
equipages, in everything in tact by which
Southern extravagance, in its desire to dis
sipate its earning, has sought to keep the
South helpless and poor, and increase the
already overgrown power and wealth of
the North. Raleigh News

Nosisa Them Out. We have often been
surprised at Grant's great skill in finding
out rascals to put them into office. His
new Marshal Jewett seems to be a man af
ter the Radical heart. Here is what the
Dallas (Texas) Herald says of him:

'And now, who is Mr DMA Jewett?
He is a Massachusetts man,- - and came to
New Orleans from his native State with
numerous letters of recommendation. Up
on these letters he was appointed agent of
the Louisiana .Equitable 'Life Insurance
com pan v, and located in this city, where
he was treated with uniform kindness, and
whexe he ' prosecuted his business undis
turbed. But something over a year ago,
the general agent of the company, Major
VV. (J. Kobins, a Northern man, and a gal
lant officer m the x ederal army during the
war, visited tuis aerencv. and hndingr that
Mr DMA Jewett ha'd stolen upwards of
a thousand dollars of the company's money
had him arrested for embezzlement. J ew-e- tt

was released on bond, but he has never
been bock for trial and he now stands in
dicted before the district court of Caddo
parish as a thief. During his soiourn here
be runs his face everywhere he could, and
now owes nearly every merchant in town.
juajor Jttopins requested several of the par
ties the fellow bad swindled to make affi- -
davits against him, but as the sums were
generally small, ranging from ten to thirty
uiuicuo, uuuc oi uur mercnanis carea to l

bother with him.
On the return of Major Kobins to New

Orleans, an agent" of ther company, now
here, informs us a correspondence was en
tered into with the gentlemen in Massa
chusetts, from whom Jewett had his let-
ters of recommendation, and it turned out
that all the letters were forgeries.

, Lieut; Mahmoud Terfiic,' the Turkish
cmcer who committed suicide at - Provi
dence, R. I., was buried on Saturday.
The Mahometan funeral Bervtce-wa- s Der.
formed by Captain Hasson; of the Turk
ish arm v. m -- nd tl

- Charles S- - Place's tar works, near Pitts.
burg, Pennsylvania,, were burned Ion Sat
urday 'Mast 1 Loss $35,000; h6ti insured.
Kirkpatrick & Logan lost eight thousand
barrels of oil; valued, with tbe lank at

Mrs. Quilp havinsr. asked her husband
for 100,000 beads for her' new matellassee1
silk, Mr. iQuilp observed that j he'd bead
am'd if he would. Boston Post ' ii: faJ

Comixg Otek. The great war Governor
Pennsylvania, Curtin and Gov Gratz is

Brown of Missonri have left the most cor-

rupt party the world everiaw and Joined
Democracy. K . ,

Disrsx-rr- ). The remaini of old Abe
were taken up and pat in. a sarcophagus.
They were found to be very corrupt. .

Os the RufPAGK. Our traveling .Presi--"
dent has gone to Texas. . -

Dxad. Bishop McFarland of the Catho- -
vnurcu lgjieaa. . 4

Spoons. Beast Butler Las been indul-
ging in another tirade against the South.

FiaE. The Baltimore Opera House was
burned on the 13th. Loss f105,000.

Yellow Fever. This fearful epidemic
prevailing in a mild form in Charleston.
Ixcendubism. --The Court House with
the public records was burned by in-

cendiaries, last week at Waycross, Ga. Sev-

eral business houses were also destroyed.

Civil Rights vs Maryland. A negro
beat the brains out of a white woman,
about 35 miles north of Baltimore.

Thied Tekm. The negroes and scalla- -

wags in the Great Eadical Convention at
Chattanooga want Grant nominated for a
third term. Grant's organ at Washington
says: r

,

"Pooh, pooh ! for Washington, Jfler-- ;
son, Madison, and Adams;" for. the. con-

duct of a great General is not to be regu-
lated on precedents made by such nobodies
Grant has not yet made up his mind, but
when he does it will be without regard to
"the hasty and nations" of
those grandmothers of the Republic."

Poor South Carolina. It has been dis-
covered that Scott, Parker and Chamber-
lain with the connivance of Attorney-Ge-n

eral Melton have out $1,250,000 of fraudu
lent bonds,, not hitherto known to be in
circulation.

What a People ! The beastly Beecher
was paid a thousand dollars for his lecture

.Boston.
Loyalty in Chicago. Suit has been

brought against C. B. Farwell, a South- -

bating Congressman from the Chicago
District, for cheating in gambling.

Post-Offic- e Changes. Post Master
Jewell, it is said, will make . extensive
changes in the department of the South.
Many of the officials are thought to be
more loyal than honest,

A i Fellow .Feeling. The thief Moses
ardently supports the thief Chamberlain

tbe office of Governor.
Columbus, Ohio, --Oct. 10. Sufficient re

turns,: official and unofficial, have been re
ceived to place the Democratic majority on
tue State ticket at rom 10,000 to 20,000.
Saylor, Benning, Savage, Rice, McMahon,
Neal, Popple ton, Vance, Walling, South
ard, Cowan and Payne, Democratic candi
dates for Congress, are elected. Law
rence, Foster", Van vorhees, Darford,
Woodworth, Monroe and Garfield, Repub-
lican candidates for Congress, are elected.

Dea Moines; Iowa, Oct. 16. vThe indi- -

cations are now that the Republicans have
majority of 35,000. All the Republican

congressmen are elected.
Items from the Savannah News, The

number of millionaires in San Francisco is
said to be about 60, some of them with
fortunes estimated at $20,000,000, and oth
ers varying from that point to one and. two
millions.

(xerritt Smith is out in a long letter in
favor of electing General Grant for a third
term.

Tho Texas Agricultural Society, with a
capital of $100,000, has been formed at
JNew Haven, Uonn., to own plantations in'
Texas and supply Northern markets with
produce.

Jling bomba. oi Africa, has made use
the new cable to . say to Boston : "Last

missionary just put to bake: rather thin,
send something corpulent.

Ihe debts of all the States and Territo
ries oi the Union do not much exceed
$300,000,00 J. A. considerable amount. of
this sum was incurred by the loyal States
to equip troops to aid m the suppression
of the Confederacy. Of this $300,000,080
the eleven bouthern States owe one-half- , or
about 150,000,000 1 And not a dollar of

is war debt. Most of it, indeed was
created by fraud and swindling since the
war, but none for the support and main
tenance of. Confederate trooDs. AH such
was long ago repudiated.

Steps in centralization: First, war: sec
ond, debt; third, amendments to the Con
stitution, and "reconstruction" of the
States; fifth, misrule and monopoly: sixth,
bayonet rule and gag laws; seventh, panic
and prospective impoverishment of the
people; : Only one step more is needed to
complete the programme a "third term."

Memphis, Tennl; Oct. 15. Cotton sam
pies which were brought in and placed on
exhibition at tho Gottoh Exchange, to-da-

proved : conclusively that the frosts of the
past few moriiings were severe nough to
check the growth of the plant, and serious
ly injure, if not entirely destroy, all the
young bolls. J.he leaves of the plants on.
exhibition present a crisped appearance.'
while the youngibolls look considerably
DiacKer..

Montgomery, Ala, Oct. 15. There has
been a frost all over Alabama. The block
ade of this city against Pensacola has been
removed, all lear oi yeilow fever being at
an end. Busteed s resignation will disap-
point witnesses; attorneys and'parties, un-- f

less the vacancy is filled soon, as the terms
of the court were announced for this mdnth- -

in Hun teville.' and next month herev
Rev Henry Ward Beecher preached in

his church m .Brooklyn, N Y., last ouudfty,1
before an' immense audience, taking for
bis text the use of faith. No reference.
whatever, was made to the late scandal.

Mrs Chase, of Ohio, was arrested the first
time she appeared with her trowsers onj
and now she s going to mortgage her farm
and 6ee whether this is a free country or a,
monarchy. . :v ; :

A plot by the .Mexican bandits and
cattle thieves under the infamous Cortina
to invade Texas. strike tbe aruard station
ed on Kio Grande,, and rob and murder
generally, has been partially suspended
oy nign water. Meantime- - the citizens
are organizing for defence.

I wo sheriffs ; arrested in Alabania.
charged with the mnrder, rof Ivey,-hav-

neen released. The United States com
ruanding officer at Livingstone, Alai, has
received orders to put no more people in
jail, but try all arrested parties at oncej

Will the Truth Come Oct ? The New
York Times, (bitter Radical) has a corres-- t

f"uucu au Louisiana wniing up ineooutn
ern outrages. The letters, thus far have
been very fair; . Here is an extract from
one of them i

"It must be confessed that Northern ad-- i
venturers come and lease ' plantations, eriv-- l
jng the crop as security ior the rental. The:
negroes are so confiding that they will al
Ways trust to a white. man, and they work
away for a whole yearr and, then when the:
crops are sold, Mr,:Adyenurejr steals away
and does; not pay them a, red centra Per-t
naps the readers of the. Time will not be
lieve that ahv'man

W -
(conld

,
'be "so

j bM. .

Mr.' Svnher. memher ' of Conrrrpsnf i frrim'
Louisiana, 1 who was1 counted in' by the
wholesale forgery tef affidavits, m the Plar
qoeminea district Pii . Congressional rei
Prt of jSbeechof Hon:, Matt; Carpenter!
Jahuary 29tji and 30th, 1874, on, Louiaiani.
affairs," : C ; ' ' '" V- '-T

Vhe Tribune; (IVa,Rpublimi) baa
a- - correspondeni in 'Alabama; .who Mells"
some home truths', about 'the carpet-bas- t
thieves. ' ': "' ' .
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Wn- - Lloyd Garrison, No. 4.

We commend to the special attention of
Mr Garrison, the following letter from Mr

Simmons, brother of the Collector of the
port of Boston:

Boston, October 1, 1874.
To the Editor of the Herald:

I well know what opposition I shall meet
with in giving the following facts to the
public. I alone am responsible for the
statement I am about to make. The ques-

tion I asked was, "what is Butler's party."
It is chiefly fraud and corruption. For
three years as a United States officer in
the Government house and using Govern-
ment

on
time, I have done that lor the But-

ler party, which at this moment brings a
blush of shame to my face. I have gone
to New Bedford, Lawrence, Fall-- liiver,
Salem and other places, and have used the
power I possessed as a United States of-

ficer to intimidate men in the liquor busi-

ness into working and voting for B F But- -

itJI. J. litto, nunc on wjui, yu.y.-- m. vu-- .
cusses in Boston and other places men-
tioned above, in the interest of Butler. I
well know that Butler, with all the power
be has, will emieavor as his leaders have
stated to "oust me," but fearlessly I give inthe public these facts and hold myself per-
sonally responsible for what I say. I have
received money from United States Mar-
shal Usher and others of gutter's men to
carry all the force to work for Butler, and
wh.Ue in New Bedford just before the But-
ler caucuses last year, I received .money
from the hands of Butler's partner to car-
ry the caucus, there money was used for
that purpose, and I also received money of:

from Usher to go to Fall River and pack
the caucuses there for Butler. 1 stand
ready as a young man and formerly a But
ler man to take the stump in any place be
tween the hills of Berkshire, and the
shores of Providence down, to proclaim to
the State and the world the rottenness and
corruption that fills to perfection the But-
ler organization. I well know I shall be
accused of treachery and falsehood but I
stand ready to meet any or Butler s men it
on any platform in any place in this State
and discuss the merits of Butler. They will
call me insane perhaps, but every man who
knows my record as a soldier and a citizen,
will say that I mean just what I say, and
have the courage to back it all at any time
and in any place. I hold myself personal-
ly responsible for every word I utter, and
it is my earnest wish to speak before the
people of Salem as soon as possible on
this matter. I shall be attacked on every S.
side by Butler, who has been my friend,
but with truth on my side and possessing
the pluck to speak it, I defy tbeni one and
all, and I now throw down the glove.

The fellow, who frankly acknowledges
that he received and used .money for cor-

rupt purposes, is not an obscure man. He
is a prominent citizen, Mr Garrison, of
your saintly State that has wept in . dust
and ashes over Southern sins. The fellow
Butler is not au obscure man. He was a
Federal General, and it is believed was
once by chance, within four miles of a rebel
battery. He is the confidential friend of
your President. He is the acknowledged
leader of your party. He has a world
wide reputation as the most brazen-face- d

rogue and unscrupulous 6camp "now liv
ing. A bully in the presence of women, a
coward in the presence of men, spoon-thie- f,

black mard. turn coat, slanderer, fanatic.
ruffian, the skunk of mankind there is
no one living so fit to be at the head of the
party of great moral ideas.

In another column, Mr Garrison, will be
. found the names of certain individuals,

who received money from . Wm Pitt Kel
logg to aid that thief in his usurped gov
ernment over the people of Louisiana.
One of the names is that of Caleb Cushing
of pious, South-hatin- g Massachusetts. He
is not an obscure man. He was once Tj S
Minister to China. He is now U S Minis
ter to Spain. ' He is one of the foremost
men rvf trmr nortu an A Vino Vioor rormrAaA-- . i x-- J . "to
as one of the most honest. , We also .find
the name of Matt Carpenter, Senator, of
the United States, a dissolute debauchee,
but the very most influential man in the TJ
S Senate with the party of progress,

in your letter to the Boston Journal,
you specially mentioned Louisiana, as one
of the worst rebel States, where thev hat
ed the "dear old flag" and murdered ne
groes and loyal whites. Now Mr G ., im- -
- : ci.i. i i iujuic jimr utaio bu ue in IP5 r r(V:n if
ljouwiana, imagine that Uen TuorL,ba Lad
gone to Massachusetts and with the aid of
the votes of the non-proper- ty holders,
back id by 'Federal bayonets had over-
thrown your1 State Government, had turn-
ed out of office every tax-paye- r in the State
and had placed the. tax-maki- power not
merely in the bands'of aliens and foreign-
ers, but of ignorant and vicious men. er,

it had been discovered that
Gen Toombs in order the more effectually
to retain his power in your State, had brib-
ed the Attorney General !and influential
members of Congress. Would your people
remain quiet under the administration of
the Southern carpetbagger? If so, they
are degenerate descendants of those who
resisted the legitimate government of the
btewarts, because it wa8 tyrannical indop-pressiT- e,

and who fought against the legiti-
mate government of George in, ' because
he maintained the4 odious : doctrine that
there could? be , "taxation rwitw -
sentation.; But when the people of Lou
isiana arej restless under tbe carpet-ba- g

government by Kellogg and his negroes,
you denounce them as rebels and murder- -

Mexican Bandits. The borders of Tex as
are overrun by Mexican robbers. Texas
used to employ troops to keep these ma-

rauders in check'. She is not allowed to
do so now, and the U S soldiers are need-

ed to carry the elections in Louisiana, Ar-

kansas and South Carolina. The dear od
ng! , . ,

Intebebting Correspondence. Governor
Brown of Tennessee protests against the
trial by Federal Courts of the so-call-

Gibson county Ku Klux. The Attorney
General insists upon the trial by these
courts. Nothing is said in the correspond-
ence about that private carriage or landau-le- t,

which Attorney General Williams paid
for with puLlic money. k

i i r
Tub Wandereb. Gen Grant has left

Long Branch and gone out on a rampage
among the Western Indians. At Ninita

the 12th inst he made an eloquent
speech of 78 words to the Indians. He
spoke for a minute and a quarter and was
listened to attentively throughout the en-

tire harangue.

THE ELECTIONS !

Ulysses' Throne Built ,on Sand, and the
Sand Washing Away ! Unexpected

. Democratic Victories.

State elections were held on Tuesday
Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska and

Arkansas. The" result was a gratifying
gain for the Conservatives of Ohio, In-

diana and Arkansas, with a large gain of
Congressmen in the other States. We
condense the telegraphic reports:

Ohio. This State last year elected
Allen for Governor by a meagre m8jority

817. Now we carry the State by majo-

rities-agreed to be close to 20,000.
Thirteen Democrats and seven Republi-
cans are elected to Congress.

Indiana. In 1872 the Democrats
elected Hendricks' Governor by the small
majority ot 1,148. Now we carry the
State by from seven to ten thousand, and
gain several Congressmen.

Iowa and Nebraska wero Republican
last year, and remain the same, though

is claimed that the official reports will
show a considerable decrease in tho ma
jorities. We gam one Congressman in
Iowa.

Akkansas elects a Democratic Governor
and State officers and adopts tho Dew
Constitution by a very largo majority.

These statements are made lour days
after the election, and, therefore, may be
relied on.

In Indiana the Democrats gain one U.
Senator, in place of Pratt, present in

cumbent.
Perhaps the most important subject to

be determined by these elections was the
political complexion of forty-thre- e mem
bers ot Congress. In the present Mouse
the delegation stands 33 Republicans and
10 Democrats. As near as can be deter
mined there were elected on Tuesday 24
Republicans and 19 Democrats, thus ma-
terially changing the odds. Some of the
districts are close, with chances in favor
of the Democrats j so that the odds
may yet be 20 Democrats to 23 Republi-
cans, instead of 33 Republicans to 10
Democrats, as at present. With the gain
of 10 members, the Democrats will still
lack some 40 member of changing the
Radical majority in the House ; but the
prospects are quite bright lor that result.

New York. October 16. The Herald
thinks that from present appearances, the
Democrats have fair prospects of controll
ing the next House of Representatives,
and that the Democratic vote, will doubtless
increase in the November elections. It
considers the present Democratic success
as foretokening a political revolution.

The repulse signifies also, that two terms
are, in popular judgment, enough ; for
Grant.

New York, October 16. The Times dis
cussing the third term question, says the
proposal to re-ele- ct urant has sprung from
a Washington newspaper, which the ad
ministration countenances, but there is no
reason to suppose it evef received the ap-- .

proval or sanction of (Jrant himself.
- The 1 imes speaking for the Republican
party, disclaims any complicity in the third
term scheme, and advises the Republican
leaders no longer to be silent, but to speak
on the question ; the Republican party is
Demcr really injured by it

A Herald N ew Orleans special, says the
--white leaguers drdl regularly, but make
no other demonstration.

New York, October 15. The Tribune
correspondent, who was sent to Alabama
to investigate the question of outrages in
mat state, in, a letter irom xnvingstonj
oumter county, or tne yth, says : "1 must
not close this letter . without calling atteu
uon once more to the fact that a great
majority oi reports .received by the Attor
ccy nPDeral from4his State, and given to

' p ''"iito Washington, are mona
trousiy iort.

The Record cfa D take from
the New York Sun i i iht iSth the head
iugs of the accounts of erimt ana mis--
fortunes: "

.

i'A wife choked to death by a drunken
husband. A beautiful life worn out in the
struggle for bread in New York. Labor
strike in Brooklyn.' . A woman found starv
mg to death in a water street cellar. Quar
rel over a woman and killing of Frank
Lake at Mahwahi N J. Charles H Phil
lips tried at Albany, N Y, for forgery
iviuing oi Uhartes fllcDougall in West Fif
teehth street, NT: A saloon keeper mak
ing targets of five of his customers. Mc
Mahon's bloody night1 Defrauding work
ingmen ty Grant's officials. Woman tick
ed to death in Williamsburg, N Y. 'The
headless body of a man on the Morris
Essex railroad. An unknown man found
dead at bouth 1 errv. Lewis Miller stab
bed at 21 Forsyth street. The scandal
lawsuits. "

,
Beecher-TiltO- u 'cases. Feud

between brothers and killing of William
Litt's. Meeting of --spiritualists' Freaks
of the ghosts.' The safe burMarv scandals.

When a single day brings forth such' a
record," the saints might cease a few hours

um weeping over. Boutnerh Bins: 'andfninkl 1,1." 1 I .1'

7 uo among tnemselves.
J

McCorkle, and B T Wheeler, Yorkville.
' N. B. Special attention, given to the'pur-cbas- e

and sale of future contracts,
i Office next door to Magili,...Heath fc Scott,' " 0cI9-lmCollege Street--

f FOR SALE AT TATE'S
FACTORY.

An Elegant Stock of Goods.

qHE atentienf' the .Trade is'4nvitedt
1 a very large and 'handsome and well

selected stock, of goods" for "the "Pall and
"Winter Trade, selected with special refer-
ence to the wants of " a daily lucreasing
trade. Our stock will be found complete inevery particular.

All kinds of Ladies-'Dxes-
s Goods, from,

the cheapest tp the finest. '1
Jeans, Cassimef es, Llnseys, "Plannefs, &c. "

will be sold at less than city prices.
Beady-mad- e Clothing,

Hate, Caps, Soots, Shoes, Notions, and
Fancy Dry. Goods, Ac c.,

at prices that cannot fail to please,
r Groceries. Hardware, Crockery, and all
kinds of Plantation' Goods, wlllbe sold as
low or lower than tbe lowest.

Highest Cash prices always paid for Cot-
ton weights to correspond with the farm-
er's. Ko breakage or charges for weighing..

Call and examine our stock.
MOUNTAIN ISLAND MILLS,

oct 14 tf' 't - . ,wv.:i.! ; -.
.

Cotton and Corn.
. ,"! ' ...

Cotton ' tinned' for the Twentieth oart.
and delivered any where in the city

Corn ground-fo-r tailor takn in exchange
rofineal, bolted and uhbolteT.

Cash paid for seed Got ton and Corn, . , ,. .

OH AlttiOTTH CI1TY MILLS:
Sept28-t- f --- :-

Ribbons, Millinery
AND r STRAW i GOODS.

Takes this method to inform the dti- -
eH9 of Charlotte and, the public" generally .

that she has Just' received the largest and
finest stock of , Millinery. Trimmings, Fan--

Buttons, Scarfs and Ties. Ubildren'shose
Jielts, Scarfs, Sacquea, Cloaks, and Hoods. .

mhs. p. oiiery:
Tryon St, 2 .o'oQrs jriiove (Charlotte Hotel.
Oct w-t- f ;

Opening VWeek
MILLINERY and i?ANCT GOODS,

AT .

ROTHSCHILD'S.
i The.Jadresbf Chatlotte arid surrounding
country, are respectfully Invited fo attend '

our opening on Tuesday, 20th rnsUnt, and
ihspect oar stock; ; ' "

n
' ',

oct 19-- lt i - - ,' KiAR. .
- ; New Books.

The following late pablleationi are offered
Ibrsalebv oSi , : ' '- - u :i

Third number of Brie a Brae series.
Religious Poems by the author of "Step-

ping .Heavenward." H i

Childrea; Pleasure Book filler pictures.
Golden Appies-i-- a book for the young,1 '

American Pioneers- - and Patriots- - by J US
. AlbotW'm. i -- ;.(" ": f y
Prairie and Forest a book on the game or
;.ferth A mericai &nd aklventurea in their
I mmitlf. Iff- - .'y.im-- t ' . i s

LSeren Daughters, by Amanda ' M Douglas.
'VCharley Bartletfs Adventures. "

ikiay riorum.
Holden wrthCords.

?ette' r.yrjojtr v.mnm ganT.

Bead This:
. . ...if. t 1 t i

AU aeeounU due the old.; Firm of Brem

Qpods 8toremufi .bo paid .at .eoce. We
don't wish to press our friends, but we have '

been waiting a long time ami now1 we need
the money aud hope they will pay without
farther deyj-- 1

J wH '

a.,i! ? "

i m jVi 'lnitostottw-t- i
. iThe accounts can be found at Hardware
Store of late firm. i! hnu WiiJiod i9-- 3t

Tt C

J. B. BANKJ.K. fQlmi'.inii'ff- - A. WASH.

cotton jmp.,CQSgSEfesiojjj,

College Street, Charlotte.)NC.a
io:i.v:f.i- - :t;i'l v. I .ciHi-I' - . L Vt .

4.'' P i i.


